FunkyChunky Announces New
Exclusive For Corporate Gifts

Flavor

and

Gift

Packages

FunkyChunky announces its newest flavor, Caramel Sea Salt Popcorn, and is offering
it exclusively to companies and individuals sending out corporate gifts this holiday
season.
November 11, 2011 (FPRC) -- FunkyChunky®, Inc., has once again created an outstanding new
flavor “Caramel Sea Salt Popcorn” and they are offering it exclusively to companies and individuals
sending out corporate gifts this holiday season.
“We wanted to do something special for corporate gifts this year”, says Ronni Feuer, founder of
FunkyChunky, Inc. “This exclusive flavor is only available through our website to individuals and
those companies ordering corporate gifts”.
Caramel Sea Salt Popcorn features buttery caramel corn tossed with salted cashews then topped
with all natural caramel and dark and milk chocolaty drizzle. After covered with chocolate and
caramel – this decadent flavor is then sprinkled with sea salt for an addictive sweet and salty flavor
combination.
FunkyChunky offers a variety of corporate gifts for the holiday season, gift tins, gift boxes and gift
baskets. The products are all certified kosher, so they are the perfect gift for Hanukkah. Prices
range from $3.25 to $200.00.
This year FunkyChunky is offering five new corporate gift packages: the Deluxe Gift Tin, Box Stack
Gift Pack, Double Popcorn Gift Pack, Triple Flavor Gift Pack, and Splurge Gift Tin. The Deluxe Gift
Tin offers a choice of 5lbs of Chocolate Popcorn, Chocolate Covered Pretzels or Chip-Zel-Pop
(Potato Chips, Pretzel Sticks and Caramel Popcorn covered in chocolate and caramel) – perfect for
Thanksgiving or holiday party. The new Box Stack Gift Pack contains a 12oz window box of
Chocolate Popcorn, Chocolate Covered Pretzels, and Chocolate Peanut Butter Covered Pretzels.
Chocolate Popcorn and Chip-Zel-Pop are enclosed in a deluxe gift box for the new Double Popcorn
Gift Pack. The new Triple Flavor Gift Pack contains Chocolate Popcorn, Chocolate Covered
Pretzels and Chip-Zel-Pop.
About FunkyChunky:
FunkyChunky, Inc., was founded in 2000. Its headquarters and showroom are at 7452 W. 78th St.,
Edina, Minn., 55439. FunkyChunky can be found at specialty retailers throughout the United States
and Canada. To find the location nearest you visit our website at www.funkychunky.com and click
on “retail locations.” More information and product samples are available by calling 952-938-6663.
Contact Information
For more information contact Tore Swenson of FunkyChunky Inc. (http://www.FunkyChunkyInc.com)
888-473-8659
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